
Elk Prairie
ELK rRAIHlH, June Jl.-W- htta D.

W. fladger was suffering from sari-ou- i

carbuncle end blood poisoning
threatened, Messrs. Qray and th (or
mere kii, Oaalt. finished hla road and
helped mot hi household goods Into
hli home.

Haying begin on the Dadger home-

stead le (bin M days after blan
ket of enow waa lifted this spring.

Two miles higher upon the nioun-Ul-

there tu foot of now June 11.

but it malted quickly.
Mr. Cray haa been raUInc bli bout,

but stopped lone eooagh to make a
trip to Molalla.

Walter LeRoy. who haa horaettead.
, .. . . , . , waa taken 111 It waa

Portland for abort atay.
Clen Qault Incmaaed bla aaine herd

by buying two plga. aged 4 daya. of Mr.

Davl.
Charlea K. Thotnaa went out to work

In the Silver Falla logging camp.
Mr. 8wope haa moved hla mill, which

be bought of Mr. Cbllcote. last fall.

edger.
Messrs. Kruger. of Butte Creek,

turned their horaee upon the prairie
pasture.

Kcl so

KELSO. Ore.. June 21. At the an-

nual achool meeting Monday, Victor
Erlckaon waa elected director to aerre
for three year and P C. Spooner waa

clerk. The apecial tax for
the union high achool paaaed by a big
majority.

The campaign for the Red Croaa fund
la being energetically conducted In thla
district thla week. A aoctal will be
held at the achool house Friday even
ing, June 23, In the Interest of Red
Croaa work. T. W. Sullivan, cam
palgn manager tor Clackamaa county,

wit aend a speaker for the evening.

Gamea will be played and coffee, cake

and aandwlchea will be aold. Ladiea
will pleaae bring cake or aandwlchea.

Robert Jonarad aold a Buick road--

ater to R. E. Jarl thla week. Mr. Jons

rud haa alao purchased a new Paige

Six, which he will use aa demonstrator
aa ha haa the agency both for the

Paige and Buick care. '
Sherman and Wesley Strucken, aons

ot Mr. and Mrs. John Strucken. sear
Boring, who have been 111 for aeveral

montha both died last week within a

few houra ot each other. They were

buried Sunday at CherryrUle. Beaidea

the parent they leave a alster, Mra.

Viola Duncan, who Uvea near her par-

ents.
Robert Jonsrud recently purchased

thirty-nin- e bead of CoUwold aheep.

John Revenue la Improving rapidly

and will soon return home from the

hospital
Lillie Jonsrud, who haa been a stu-

dent at Lincoln high school, haa re-

turned home from her vacation.

Beaver Creek

BEAVER CREEK. Ore., June 21

Philip Lammers, who had the misfor-

tune to cut his thumb nearly off, is

slowly Improving.
George Lammers and son, Fred,

have started for their new home in

Cottage Grove, Mr. Lammers having

aold hia farm at Beaver Creek. Mrs.

Lammers and family will Join them In

about two weeks.
John Hall on Tuesday started the

saw mill after two days' lay off, owing

to the fire. He has hopes of a rushing

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walls, of Highland,

lost their home by fire Tuesday morn-

ing, but succeeded in Baving the house-

hold goods.
J. R. Hall, ot Beaver Creek, made a

business trip to Portland Tuesday to

get repairs for his mill, which was dam-

aged by the tire a few days ago.

Meadowbrook

MEADOWBROOK, June 21 Mrs.

Yullnen has returned home frem Col-

ton, where she has been working.

Mr. Shepherd has purchased a new

horse and is logging now for Mr. Staf-ney- .

Ruth Chlndgren left Sunday for Mon.

mouth, where she will attend summer

school.
Mr. Yullnen returned home from

the state hospital Monday.

Hazel and Nettie Larkins spent Sun-

day afternoon with Senla and Sadie

Hellbacka.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chindgreu and

family visited in Mulino Sunday.

Mr. Schuebel has a crew ot men

working the Meadowbrook heights.

Bill Saari is doing some clearing for

Miss Fredrlckson.
Herman and Ben Chlndgren are

farming In Colton for Oscar Hult.

Mr. DeBeuer and family have mov

ed to the Mortlson sawmill ior me

present

13 YOUR CHILD DULL, FRETFUL?

Is he puny, week, with troubled sleep

or stomach pains? Be sure he's not the
victim ot worms which are far more

prevalent than you suppose. Try KJck-epo- o

Worm Killer. It not only kills

the worms and makes them let go their
hold, but la gentle laxative that ex-

pels them through the bowels. Give a

round candy lozenge tonight, children

like the flavor. At your druggist. 25c,

Macksburtf

MACKSIIUta. Ore, June SO.-- Mr

and Mra. Prank Hilton. with their four
roundest children, are atlll In their
former home at thla place. Mr. Hilton
baa about finished putting In hia crrop

and will return on Tuesday ot the pret
ent week to bla mountain ranch. Mr.

Hilton will remain with ber toother.
Mra. Eugene Mltta. for few day
longer.

Little Thelnta. daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Roy Yodrr. sustained quit a aeri-ou-

Injury to ber band a few weeks
ago. but la Improving.

Mra. J. Hartxler. while attending

service at the Bethel rhanel on Sunday

last, auddenly ao
oeceaaary to remove her to the horn

of her daughter, but later waa taken

to ber own home. Word haa been re
ceived that ahe la atlll very III.

Rev. Emll Meyer of the Lutheran
church In San Joae. Calif., conducted

a aervlce at the Eby achool house, and
afterward, aaalated at the new Sunday

achool on the afternoon of Sunlay. June

lliu, n aeaw I' r
gatlon waa present and every encour-

agement given for continuance of

these services.
The Mothers" club la to meet this

week, at the home ot Mrs. Ben Dreier.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Dreier. who

spent the winter and spring In Port-

land are now at home.
The Little Girls' Sewing Circle will

meet aa usual on Saturday. June 23,

at the home of Mra. 0. M. Baldwin.
The rapid advance of all vegetation.

the charming temperature of the early

and the later portion of the day In

deed the whole day when one can be
In the shade, the heat being only such
aa la necessary to facilitate growth.
creates a love of country life, especi
ally In those accustomed to the crowd
ed town. One haa to learn, by experi-

ence, what it la to stand all day on a

floor that is vibrating with subterran
ean machinery In a temperature height
ened by running dynamos In an atmos-

phere heavy with the breath of a liv-

ing multitude, with the bearing dead-

ened by theconstant clash and clang
ot traffic on the ground and the thun-

der ot railways overhead and when the
day's work la ended to fight our way
through a seething g

crowd- - to a car which often only the
alternative of being packed in with the
human sardines already seated there,
or standing with aching feet and cling-

ing to the outer rail. When night haa
come and home la reached In an apart-
ment house It the salary be pretty
high doe he find the evening's cool
ness and quiet there? Walla ot brick
or stone are so thoroughly heated by a

unldsummer sun, they are never cooled
again till the time of early frost, and
aa for the needed quiet, the weary
brain may take such rest aa Is vouch
safed between the street car din and
the alarm of his telephone sounding for
affairs not his own. To step from this
to a country ranch where he awakens
to the "breezy call of Incense breath-

ing morn," In an atmosphere where he
must move briskly to keep warm, with
no sound save the song of the wild
birds, the murmur of a running stream,
and the quiet clucking of the mother-fowl- s

leading their broods over the
wide green, to inhale the scent of the
freshly plowed earth he is working;
knowing that each horse's labor is sure
to yield return. And when the day's
work Is done in an evening and night
of nature's coolness and calm he may

"roll up the raveled sleeve of care."

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK, Ore., June 21.

Walter Douglass, the r,

is baving some work done on the road
near Goose creek.

Miss Lulu De Shazer, after spending
a week with her grand-mother- , Mrs.

V. A. Douglass, went home Saturday
evening and her sister. Miss Viola

Is staying with Mrs. Douglass
this week.

Eagle Creek Grange held Its regular
session last Saturday. Owing to the
busy season, only a very small crowd
was out A short but interesting meet-

ing was held after dinner. The worthy
master, F. W. Bates, and wife, baving
gone to attend the state grange, which
convened at Astoria last week, were
not presnt.

James Bell, of Sandy, was a grange

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Walter Douglass, who has been

on the sick list, was taken to Portland
last week and is taking chiropractic
treatment, given by Dr. R. A. Phillips.
She is improving under the treatment.

Miss Veroo Beckett was a visitor at
the farm home Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson called on Mrs.

Katie Douglas last Tuesday afterrnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle and son,

Joey; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle and
son, Leslie, motored to Troutdale Sun-

day to visit at the homes of Claude
and Malcolm Woodle. They took their
dinners and went out by the Pleasant
View school house and had a family
picnic.
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Stafford

STAFFORD. June M.-- The Udlea
Aid Society will give a bataar at the
Lutheran church at Frogpood June :
Icecream and strawberries will be

served.

Miss Edith l.uras spent the past
week In the Rose city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trudeman
United with relatives In Tualatin Him-

day.

and Mrs. Charlea Thomas.
and Mrs. John Seedling and daughter,
Eva, attended State Granite at Attor--

la.

Mr. Mr.

The annual Children's Pay program
was given at the Paptlat church Hun- -

day afternoon. The church waa
by all, being part English and

part German.
tlfully decorated wit)) rosea, snow
balls aad greena. The program was

Mlsa Martha Aernl left Wednesday
for Hood River.

Mrs. Welsenbor, once a realdent of

this place, called on number ot her
old friends Sunday. It was a pleasant
surprise to see a familiar face of an
old-tim- friend again.

I .on Is Hruck wss seen In this neigh-

borhood Sunday.
Z. Elllgaen purchased a new Chevro-

let car last Tuesday.
A hurried message from Washing-

ton. D. C was sent to L J. Francis.

double

AND

secretary of the Tlgardville Telephone
company stating that either church or
school bell should be rung at 9 p. m.

for four nights In succession. The
bell was ordered to ring to remind the
people of the liberty bonds.

Miss liertha Most--r is In the Oregon
City hospital to be operated upon Tr
throat trouble.

Several persons from this
attended the rose festival the past
week.

Miss Lydla Moser, who has been
attending school in Portland, is home
for the summer-

The home of Z. ElligBen was the
gathering place of a jolly party of
friends and relatives Sunday.

8T0P THAT 8UMMER COUGH.
We have coughs and grlppy feelings

in warm weather because colds are
germ diseases. That's why we should
have Dr. King's New Discovery handy.
It's antiseptic Ingredients fight the
growth of germs and loosen their hold.
Its laxative qualities expel these germs
and cleanse the system. You can feel
Its pleasant balsams sooth the

heal tissues strained by cough-
ing and promote rest and sleep. Mil-

lions of bottles sold. 60c. $1.00 at
druKglnt. Used for nearly 50

years.

Clarkiu
CLARKE!. June SI - Mrs. Jason

Clarke has return! hniii from I'urt
land. She came last Friday.

MUa Engla llernnitii went to Port
land last Friday and attended the roe
carnival.

Floyd Ktwrly, from Oregon fill
was In Clarkea lat Himday Walling
his friends.

Miss Esther Blast went tu Albany

last Sunday for a short visit.
Mrs. Fred Undau and children visit

ed Mrs. A. F lluch and family last
Similar afternoon.

W. II. Wettlaufer purchased a piano
last week.

IL C. Klnamllh snd family and Al
bert Durst and family look a trip to
Colton last Sunday.

The Clarkea Farmer' 1'nlon took a
trip to WllhoU Sprint last Sunday.
There were nine cars from Clarkea
Kermnmenla and ice cream were
served. enjoyed It very
much

Miss Emma Grossinlllcr. Mis Ellen
Mclnlyr. Ed Mclnlyr and Mr. and
Mra. Will Dolbow and son. Marvin.
motored to HllUboro lst Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mra. Jake Zimmerman.
Mra. Zimmerman wss formerly MUs
Ida 1 sag.

Fred Marshall Is tuilldlng a new
barn at the preesnt tune.

Ed Schmidt purchased a new Dodge
car taal week.

Elbert lrklna has purchased the
Stout farm.

W. H Wettlaufer and daughter.
Pansy, were Portland visitors last
Thursday and attend the rose carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Uiuan went to
Wtlholt Springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Eberly, from
Oregon City, went to Wllholt Springs
list Sunday.

J. I.

your

J. &

Mrs. John mother is out
on a visit for a short time.

Carl and Flo
rence, were in town last week.

Dix brothers are their Baw

mill to Colton.

The Clarkcs Farmers' Union Is In

tending to have a big Fourth ot July

John Marshall Is helping his father
build a barn.

Old

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th yar, aays: "I thought I
waa beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidney IMlla havs proven most
beneficial In my case."

Mr. Ham A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and I had to get up
from Ave to seven times. Now I do
not have to get up at night, and con-
sider myself In a truly normal con-

dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney I'llls, as I have taken nothing
else."

Mra. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, Mass.,
says: "I suffered from kidney ail-

ments for two years. I oommenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills ten months
ago, and I am (1 years of age,
1 rrl like a girl."

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic,
and and

r'"i normnl action to the kldnevs
snd i a disordered and painful hlad-i- f.

"hoy act rlckl' and
iiu i..curoU ur l.a.uiful drug.

June J I, iwt 7 MLees
Irene and Emma Paulsen, who art
woiking In Portland, visited their par
eiils In George Saturday1 and Sunday

tleorula who spent Hi

past two weeks In Portland, relurtmd
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Christ Johnson, Mr
and Mrs. Tbodore llsrders and Edd
8ttim imitorrd to Garfield Saluida)
night to attend Hi dance glva by the
Garfield Country club

Gladys Joyner returned home Hun
day after weeks visit In Portland
with her sisters.

3i Iss Mora l.lus allemled His rose
how In Portland lt week.

Mrs A. Miller snd dauihler. Glad).
visited relatives In Portland last week

Joaeph Welderhold went to Portland
last Friday, where be purchased a fine
horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kllnker, Mr
and Mra Christ Johnson motored to
Hprlngwater last Hunday In attend the
children's day picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Held, Mr. and
Mrs. Ihj Rath motored to Portland
last Hunday, returning In the evening

Fred Nltihuian and Henry Johnson
attended the tv show In Portland
lant week.

M01AI.I.A. June :i. -- Misses Mvrtc

and Pearl lutker were callers of Mlsa
Alma PahciM'k Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G 8. IUIk-.- k. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Drltton, Misses Una and Al
ma lialictM'k, Mr. Cora Houts and clill
drvn and Ixnil lutcock. were visitors
at the rose carnival In Portland Thur
day.

Ed lawless, one of Molalla'a proa-
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perous farmers, was a business visit-
or In Oregon City Saturday.

Jean Larson wub a visitor at the
homo of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Suturduy

Mrs. Cora Iloutz was a viHltor In

OrcKon City Tuesday.

Miss Alma Ilnbcock was delightful-
ly entertained Tuesday evening at the
Robins' home In Molallu, the guest of
Miss Naomi Itobblns.

Mr Vink was a business visitor In
Portland Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Vaughn was a caller
of Miss Lena Dabcock's Tucsduy after-
noon.

Mrs. Will Baker, who has been ill

for so long, is still very 111.
j

. Mrs. Ida McKInnlster and Miss
Pearl Baker spent Friday afternoon
with Miss Selma Fredrlcch.

Miss Alma Hancock left for Mon

mouth, Ore., Sunday, where she will

attend summer school for six weeks.

The Mother's Club of Liberal, had
a very enjoyable time at Mrs. Vlck's
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hans Larson, who haa been
ill In Portland at the hospital, was re-

moved to her home, and is much lm- -

pro, ?d in health.

Oak drove
OAK IIIIOVK, tire, June II - Mrs

Cbarlt-- a V,stiurg arid tle children Ml
Monday imtrnlng fr Wkvelrr, Orrg.m.
fur Ihe summer. r. Vixburg is oirk
lug In ihe mill.

Mrs. Mlra Moody and (lmt(a K. Hall
ur iiisrrM at the Mnhixllst paraon

aa In Vancouver, Wash , Turadav,
June IJlh, In Ihe presonra f
Moody and L A. Dullard The trip

as made In Mr. Dullard's tar. Mr.

and Mrs Hall are living In the Moody

resident on llallroad avenue
Mra. It K K'mniona and son, KIs
Mh, left Wednesday lllorulng for The

Pallet, lu Join Mr. Kinuiiilis, ho hat a

poalllun there.
The srhoolhousa uow hat S4 aliidow

hoiet filled with floaers, tshlih adds
mui h tu the appearance of Ibt building
and grounds. Through the effortt uf

Ihe Parent Teacher assorlallon. the
generosity of Mr. Julius llrot'lja and
the assistance of Jamea I'urt the work
was completed Krlday evaulng

Mr. Johnson, general superintendent
of the Hawthorn Motor company, hat
purchased and remodeled Ih Jaroby
residence on Itallroad avenue near Con
cord station, and hat moved hit family
there.

Kalherln Kukt. daughter of J. A

Kuks, uf Courtney, wat a passenger on

the Oregon City car when It left the
track at Hende station im Haturday
al 4 o'clock. Mist Kukt' ankle was
sprained and her back hurt. Hhe Is
resting easily at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean Duller, and toti,
Orval, motored to Independence Fri
day evening to help celebrate Ih for
liter's mother's blrthdiy, and returned
home Sunday evening.

The regular annual school meeting
wat held Monday evening at the school
housa at S o'clock. Chairman iook pre-

siding. The minutes of the list meet-

ing were read and the financial report
was accepted. There wat H.J71 01

spent during the year, leaving bal
ance uf 91 1. C. A. and (1. II

hartert were nominated for director;
there being 104 volet cast, Mr. Chart-

era received KS and wat elected. Harold
Jahn and Fred lleauer were nominated
for clerk. Mr. Jahn waa reelected by

a vote of 70. Mr. Collier, ot Portland,
spoke on the lted Croat work and
asked for subscriptions.

Q. A. Kinder and family will take a

trip to Salem Sunday by aulo with
friends from Hellwovd.

Koy Illackerby wat In Portland Mon

day on business.
Mrs. Stavely and son, Albert, wore

Portland visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. John Waldron, accompanied by

Mrs. MIchard Webb, aang for the lied
Cross society In Portland last week.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Worthlngton
and Mr and Mrt. Dob McCarron left
Thursday morning by boat for The
Dalles.

Oscar and Mike Skoog are hauling
piling to the Willamette river from
Willamette for II. Hardesty.

Mrt. John Waldron accompanied by

Mra. Webb, sang at Oregon City Tuns
day night at the Austrlc Wlhtol re
cltal given at the Congregational
church,

Wllllum Itlgglna Is at the home of

hla mother. Mrt. Anna Auhalt, on Third
avenue. Mr. Ttlgglnt haa boon able to
leave Ihe hospital, but he Is still con
fined to hla bud.

Sunday, June 17, a neighborhood pic
nic waa held under the big trees In the

yard at T. R. Worthlngton's, Sr. A boun
tlful dinner was spread, and an enjoy
able time had. Among those present
were Mrs. Collins and children, of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Flommlng, and
others.

The Sunday school will hold a lawn
tote Friday evening on C. D. Smith's
lawn, opposite Community church
Moving pictures and Abies' orchestra,
of Portland, will be the features of the
evening. Ico cream aad strawberries
and cake will be served by the ladles
All are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worthlngton loft
Monday for Willamette to camp on the
river whllo Mr. Worthlngton hauls logs
for H. Hardesty.

Frank Bunnell, of Twin Falls, Idaho,
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. A. Uootz;
also undergoing medical treatment for
a very bad case of blood poison.

Oaorgo OoeU was takon to the Ore
gon City hospital last week for an oper

ation of gall stones by Dr. Hugh Mount
Mount. ,

W. J. Codurson and mother spout the
week-en- with Mrs. Cederson and
daughter, at Vlonto.

Mrs. Holma Glllesplo was a Portland
visitor Monday.

Miss Myrtle Williams was a Portland

visitor Monday afternoon.
A double wedding of the Misses Lil

lian and Alma Rlchtor, daughters of

Mr and Mrs. Curl Rlchtor to Edward

Crablol of Portland, and Chester Kroon- -

borgor, of Falrview, occurred Saturday

evening at 8 o'clock at tho family res-

idence on Third avenue. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Mor-

rison, of the Trinity church, of Port-

land, in the presonce of fifty guests.

Miss Flossy Fisher, of Portland, and

Miss Johanna Nlelson, ot Astoria,
were brldosmalds. John Krafsle and
Carl Neppach, of Portland wore the
best men. The brides wore dressed in
cream silk and crepe de chlno trimmed
In sliver lace and wore long tulle veils.
Each carried a bouquet of Bride's
roses and Utiles of the valley with
long streamers. The house was decor-

ated in pink roses and sweet peas. The
bridesmaids were dressed in pink silk
and carried pink sweet peas.

The bower, where the wedding party
stood, was made ot pink roses and
ferns. Mrs. Rlchter was dressed In

purple silk with lace trimmings. Mr.
and Mrs. Kronenberger, of Fairvlew,
were present Miss Flossy Fisher pre-- j
sided over the punch bowl, and Mrs.

George Hanson and Mm. Al Zamien

tsslatad Ih host In serving. Til

hippy couplet spent Htlurday night at
Ih Dtutoq hotel In Portland. Hunday
morning Mr. and Mrt. Kdaard (IrabUI

left fur Hpokane, Wash , tin a I wo

weeks' trip, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Kronenberger lu Us Angeles, t'sl , for
a iimmiI b On llialr return they will

llta In I'orlltud.
Church Notes.

Th I .ad Ira' Aid society meets at
Mist I'f Imiegar Wedlietdty, Julia 10.

Iter Caiman, of Cltrktmti, who wat
lu have sichtnged pulplla wllh Her.
Iteming last Hunday morning, wat tak
en tuddtnly III Haturday night llev.

,Jahn filled !' bHtl pulpit while our
pastor and hit wife went tu Clai kamai,

Th evening service neit Hundsy
will b held In th open air providing
weather permits

Th FpwortU bushiest hi eel
lug will be held Monday nlgbt follow-

ing prayer meeting.

Canity

CANDY, Dr., June XO.-- Mr. and Mrt.
W. II. Hair wer Portland visitor on
Tuesday.

llev. Hchnelder. Ih Hhaver and Ar-

thur Knight, of Molalla. wer Canby
visitor Htturday evening.

Mrt. Howard Kcclea. who wat oper-

ated on for appendicitis at Ht. Vin-

cent's hospital last Tueailay, It pro-

gressing very nicely and eipecte to
return home by July t.

Mrs. J. Hay Vlnyard was a Port-lan- d

visitor thlt week.

Messrs. John Kid, William Maple and
II. II. Kccle attended th grand lodge.
A. F. A A. M. In Portland this past
week.

Mrt. M. P. Sailor, Worthy Matron of
Laurel Chapter O. E. 8.. attended th
grand session of that body In Portland
last week.

Mr. Grant Whit wat a Portland vis
itor this week.

Mr. Warren Kendall was an Oregon
City visitor Monday.

Mr. Albert Urlbble, ot Qrlbbt Prai
rie, wat a Canby visitor Monday morn
ing.

Mr. Herbert Durkman made a bus-

iness trip to Portland Ibis week.
Mr. James Adklns spent a few days

at hla home near Canby.
Mr. Ulenn Drookina, of Eugene, has

been a Csnby visitor a large part ot

the week.
Rev. J. Ikiyd Moore wat an Ore-

gon City visitor Tuesday.
Rather Jonat waa an Oregon City

Portland visitor thla week.

lllggt tpent a few days In

Oregon Clly this week
The Artisan hall la being rapidly

completed and will aoon tie ready for
occupunry. It will be ono of the most
complete of Its kind In the stnto and
la a credit to the community.

Frank E. Allen has purchased the

Interests of his partner. Otto Bchaubel
In the meat market and will conduct

the business alone.
Prof. P. M. Roth and family are g

In Hubbard thla week.
Mr. M. J. Ix'e hat rcturnod from a

business trip to tho southern part of

the atate.
M- and Mrs. Harry D. Evans were

Portland visitors this week.
At the annuul school mooting held

Monday evening there was a very

small attendance. Mr. Frank E. Dodge

wat director and William
Knight school clerk. An S

mill tax was voted for school purposes.
Mrs. Ncls Oathes was a Portland

visitor Thursday.

MEDICAL SPRINGS, Juno 21

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wanker entertained
Sunday with a birthday dinner In

honor of Mrs. Robert Wankor, sister ot
Mrs. Ed Wanker. The afternoon waa

spent In music, during which time Ice

cream and cake were aurved. Those
enjoying thla happy uffulr were: Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Wanker, Misses
Phebo, lyoiilsn, Susunno and Mubol

Wlrth, Huttlo, Edith and Audrey
Wankor, Vora and Lota Wlrth, Mildred
Glonola, Maxlno, Ruby and Hasol
Wunkor, Nina M. Wanker, Messrs. J.
Henry Wankor, O, C Wbltton, Lloyd

Joo and Hert Wlrth, Solomon Wlrth,
Hill und Oscar Wanker and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wanker. The Wanker fami
lies formerly resided at Hnzellu.

DO IT NOW

Oregon City People 8hould Not Walt
Until It la Too tate.

The appalling doath-rut- e from kid
ney dlseuso Is duo largely to the
fact that the little kidney troubles aro
tisuully neglected until they become
serious. Tho slight symptoms often
give place to chronic dlsordors and
tho sufferer may slip gradually Into
some serious form of kidney

If you suffer from backache, head- -

achus, ulzzy spoils; if tiiure are Mi;!'
der Ills, do not delay. Help tho kid-

neys at once.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney disorders they net where
others fall. Over one hundrod thou-
sand pooplo huvo recommended thorn.
Here's a case at home:

Mrs. A. M. White, 1310 Center St,
Oregon City, says: "Doan's . Kidney
Pills are all that is claimed of them
and when I can recommend them to
others for backache or kidney dis-

orders I don't hesitate to do so. I
have been subject to backache and at
times my kidneys have been out of ,

order. After I have taken Doan's
Kidney Pills a few days I have felt
as well as ever."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. While uses. Foster Mllburn Co.,
Mr?.. Puffalo. N. V.


